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Non-Traditional Raw Materials in Production of Sugar Cookies
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Abstract: The article contains some information on the physical-chemical properties (we determined protein,
free amino acids, fatty acids, antioxidant activity of the product) in chickpea flour. We developed recipe and
technology using sugar cookies with chickpea flour, experimentally confirmed the choice of recipe components,
optimized composition of nonconventional chickpea flour and examined the quality of the end products.
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INTRODUCTION The objective of this work was to study the chemical

Currently, one of the directions of healthy nutrition influence on the quality of sugar cookies.
development is the production and consumption of
products of functional purpose using plant raw material, MATERIALS AND METHODS
which is a valuable source of vitamins, minerals,
antioxidants and dietary fiber [1]. We used the first grade wheat flour, chick-pea flour,

Today development of treatment-and-prophylactic salt, sugar, margarine and baking soda.
products is one of the directions of innovative According to Kjeldahl methods, nitrogen content
development of food technologies, which are was detected in wheat and chick-pea flour and the content
indispensable for the search for new additives that can of soluble amine nitrogen was detected by Sorensen
enrich products of useful substances with different method (a method of quantitative determination of protein
chemical nature [2]. content, based on the binding of amine groups of

Creation of functional confectionery products is formaldehyde, followed by alkali titration carboxyl
carried outat the expense of task-oriented correction of groups).
the chemical composition of products by changing fatty During  the   research  we   determined   the  content
acid content of products, increased essential amino acids, of free amino acids in wheat and chickpea flour using
vitamins and minerals, dietary fiber, etc., taking into diodo-matrix detector (photodiode 1024) by high-
account the norms of physiological needs in nutrients for performance of liquid chromatography on the Agilent
various population groups [3]. 1100 device (HPLC, Agilent Technologies, the United

From literary sources, it is known about the high States).
content of amino acids in chickpea flour as compared with The content of fatty acids in wheat and chickpea
other grain leguminous crops that attracts attention for its flour was determined on device Gas Chromatograph 5890
use in food production [4]. Series II (Ohmata, Japan).

As  empowering raw products, the chickpea flour has We cooked the reference sample of sugar cookies
the ability to absorb fat and contains necessary for the with the first grade wheat flour. In production proto types
body's essential amino acids, fatty acids, vitamins and we used chick-pea flour in the amount of 5%; 10%; 15%;
trace elements; it is advisable to use it in technology 20%; 25% and 30% of the weight of the flour. Dough
production of flour confectionery products [5]. preparation of test and test samples were carried out in

composition and properties of the chickpea flour, its
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the same conditions: dough thickness 3-5 mm, baking value of products in production of medical products.
temperature 240-260°C, baking time 4-5 minutes, end Evaluating the quality of the end pastry products we
product cooling time 20-25 minutes [6]. know that the main consumer criterion is the taste and

During the work we also used ST RK: 1482-2005. smell of the product. Free amino acids play an important
Wheat flour. General technical specifications; ST role in formation of taste and smell of cookies: sweet taste
210420300678-05 KH-2007-Chickpea flour; GOST 82-5904- – glycine, proline, alanine, serine; bitter – arginine,
confectionery.Acceptance and sampling; GOST 23327- histidine, tryptophan and leucine; sweet and sour-valine,
98.Determination of mass fraction of protein by Kjeldahl threonine and phenylalanine; sour taste - glutamine and
methods; GOST 24901-89.Biscuits.General technical aspargine. Equally with them in the reactions of formation
conditions; GOST 87-5898-determination of alkalinity in of taste and smell theorganic acids, aldehydes, ketones,
end products; GOST 5903-89-confectionery. Sugar etc are included.
content determination: GOST 10114-89- Determination of According to the data on quantity and quality of
water absorption ability in end products; GOST 5897-90 – amino acids in chick-pea flour confirm the correctness of
determination of organoleptic quality indicators in end a choice of the product component for production of
products. sugar cookies with good flavour properties and high

RESULTS chick-pea flour obtained by chromatographic column from

Comparative analysis of nitrogen content in wheat According to the research results the content of
flour and chick-pea flour according to the indicators: saturated fatty acids in wheat and chick-pea flour, it’s
nitrogen content, total protein content, dissolved amino established that myristinic acid in 2.3, stearic acid in 0.8,
nitrogen content showed higher significance of these arahic acid in 11.1, behenic acid in 2 times in chick-pea
indicators in chick-peaflouras compared with wheat flour flour contained more than as compared with wheat flour
for 38%, 71% and 38% (Table 1). of the first grade.

Biological value of finished products and their The content of unsaturated fatty acids: oleic in 2.3
organoleptic properties, as it is known that it is not just erucic3 times higher in chick-pea flour compared to the
common in protein content and chronic composition of first grade wheat flour. 
herbal products. To assess the biological value of the Fatty acids in human nutrition have three main
data a comparative analysis was performed, particularly biological functions: providing with energy for the human
on indispensable amino acids. body that is involved in the synthesis of cellular

It’s known that proteins are macromolecular organic membranes, a chemical messenger, cell growth,
compounds of nitrogen-containing, molecule of which are reproduction, effect on the synthesis of substances,
built from the rest of amino acids [7]. involved in blood clotting and blood formation processes.

Considering it, during the research the content of Nowadays, in the presence of fatty acids in the diet
nonessential and essential amino acids in the chick-pea of people it feels a shortage of unsaturated fatty acids;
flour has been identified (Table 2). show themselves against bacteria as resistant antibiotic.

On the contents of essential amino acids in chickpea Polyunsaturated fatty acids are necessary for cell
flour as compared with wheat flour: lysine in 6.2; growth, skin condition, cholesterol exchange; enhance the
methionine in 2.9; isoleucine and leucine in 2.1; valine and protective functions of the body.
threonine in 2.6; tryptophan in 2.4; phenylalanine in 2.3 The studies of biochemical characteristics of
times more in comparison with wheat flour. chickpea flour, confirms the correctness of its selection

Essential amino acid content only hydrosciproline for use in production of food products with high
content in wheat and chickpea flour close value on the biological value.
contents of other nonessential amino acids, chick-pea We  defined  a  value  of  antioxidant  activity in
flour is different from wheat higher quantities. In general, chick-pea flour and first gradew heat flour also defined the
the content of nonessential amino acids in chickpea flour antioxidant potential value according to the Trolox and
as compared with wheat flour more than 3.88 times. polyphenol content (Table 4).

The high content of amino acids in chickpea flour as Antioxidant activity rate for chickpea flour is almost
compared with wheat flour makes it a valuable source of 4 times more than for wheat flour and points to a
raw materials that can be used to increase the biological slowdown  in  the  rate  of  decomposition of  antioxidants

biological value. The data on the content of fatty acids in

an extract of fat are shown in Table 3.
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Table 1: Comparative analysis of nitrogen content in wheat flour and chick-pea flour
Name of raw materials Humidity, % Nitrogen composition, % Total Protein composition, % Composition of dissolved amino nitrogen, %
First grade wheat flour 13 2,17 12,37 0,18
Chick-pea flour 12 3,4 21,25 0,25

Table 2: Free amino acid contents wheat flour and chick-pea flour
Free amino acid contents in
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First grade wheat flour Chick-pea flour
----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

Name of amino Acids % mg/kg mg/kg %
Nonessential amino acid
Isoleucine 0,1512 9,9 26,9 0,1846
Leucine 0,1539 10,08 22,7 0,2216
Lysine traces traces 19,70 1,0777
Valine 0,1854 12,1 48,7 0,4020
Methionine 0,2541 16,6 46,6 0,6259
Trypthopan 0,4873 31,9 21,1 2,7789
Phenylalanine 0,1297 8,5 18,8 0,3085
Threonine 0,0750 4,91 40,7 0,2907
Total 1,4366 93,99 245,2 5,8899
Essential amino acid
Aspargine 0,7204 47,0 54,4 0,3038
Glutamine 0,6265 41,02 222,14 5,3645
Asparagine 1,2436 81,43 632,16 1,1537
Serine 0,3312 21,69 102,8 0,3884
Glutamine 0,8070 52,84 249,6 0,1422
Histidine 0,0626 4,10 26,3 0,2200
Glycine 0,6522 42,71 112,0 1,1748
Arginine 0,3724 24,3 155,2 21,0459
Alanine 0,6854 44,88 173,6 0,9479
Tyrosine 0,0879 5,6 23,5 0,2471
Cystine 0,1869 12,24 25,6 0,3492
Proline 0,4816 31,54 62,42 1,9301
Hyproscypoline 0,6765 44,29 44,42 0,8608
Total 8,3708 547,63 2129,34 40,0183

Table 3: Fatty acid content in first grade wheat flour and chick-pea flour 
Fatty acid content in
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No Name of fatty acids First grade wheat flour Chick-pea flour
Saturated fatty acids, %
1 myristinic 0,07 0,16
2 palmitic 17,81 10,06
3 heptodecan 0,11 0,08
4 stearic 1,16 1,58
5 arachic 0,09 0,54
6 behenic 0,09 0,18
7 lignoceric 0,05 0,11
Unsaturated fatty acids, %
8 palmitoleic 0,33 0,33
9 oleicAcid 14,36 33,68
10 linoleic 61,34 50,06
11 linolenic 3,78 2,45
12 gondoine 0,56 0,49
13 erucic 0,04 0,12
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Table 4: The content of polyphenol and antioxidant activity of first grade wheat flour and chick-pea flour
The content of polyphenol based on gallic acid(mg/g) Antioxidant activity according to Trolox value (mg/g)
------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------

Raw product name Average value Standard deviation Average value Standard deviation
First grade wheat flour 0,699 0,146 0,564 0,066
Chick-pea flour 0,437 0,049 2,135 0,137

Table 5: Qualitative indicator of sugar cookies using chick-pea four 
Quality indicator of sugar cookies cooked with
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chickpea- flour in amount of, % to the flour weight
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Indicator name Wheat flour (control) 5 10 15 20 25 30
Humidity, % 7,4 7,4 7,3 7,2 7,1 7,1 7,0
Water absorption, %, at least 173,2 174,1 175,5 176,1 177,4 178,3 179,0
Alkalinity 1,70 1,70 1,70 1,70 1,70 1,70 1,70
Sugar content, % dry substance 22,0 22,0  22,0 22,0 22,0 22,0 22,0
Fat content, % dry substance 23,0 23,0 23,0 23,2 23,5 23,7 24,0
Density of a cookie, kg/m 605 597 582 575 570 567 5643

Taste and odor Typical for sugar cookies, free of foreign smell and taste Typical for cookies with poor taste of chick-pea flour
Outer view Homogeneous surface, flat and smooth, correct form, fracture,

well baked, with even porosity Low surface roughness
Colour Featured to sugar cookie light-yellow Yellow Dried yellow

when  contained in cookies, prepared using chickpea CONCLUSION
flour. The slowdown in the rate of decomposition of
antioxidants – valuable food nutrients is a positive Chick-pea flour by its chemical content is richer of
development. amino acid content, high content of fatty acids and high

The content of polyphenols, natural antioxidants of rate of antioxidant activity.
chick-pea flour in comparison with wheat flour for 0, 26 In this regard, the chickpea flour in quantities up to
mg/g is less. 25% of the weight of flour can be used in production of

To improve food and biological value of sugar sugar cookies to enhance biological and nutritive value of
cookies and production of finished products with the end products.
quality standards the dosage of chickpea flour has been
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